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Abstract 
Purpose – The vast amount of Construction and Demolition (C&D) waste generation reported 
implicates that construction industry didn’t perform well in handling resource management. Research 
gap which shows that effectiveness in waste management has highly correlation with knowledge 
acquaintance level of the practitioners. This study has investigated the acquaintance level of project 
upstream stakeholders to standards of C&D waste innovations.  
Design/methodology/approach – A qualitative method has been deployed to assess and review insights 
and opinions from respondents through their experiences and exposure on C&D waste innovations. 
Semi-structured interview with 10 respondents in order to probe with more findings from respondents.  
Findings – Highest acquaintance level on C&D waste innovation standard in using Building 
Information Modelling (BIM) following by using RFID, barcode, GIS, and mechanical sorting 
innovations and lastly none from SMARTWaste innovation. 
Research limitations/implications – This paper is limited on the responses coverage on Penang area 
which doesn’t represented findings to the whole construction industry in Malaysia.  
Originality/value – The paper findings depicted the current status of the industry towards waste 
management efforts with innovation. This also help to foster initiative plans in deciding which lifecycle 
of project should be given emphasizing by the regulators as all waste innovations have its own 
respective functions, timeline and varied effectiveness.  
Keywords Construction & Demolition Waste, Innovations, Acquaintance level, Construction waste 
management 
1.0.  Introduction 
In recent past, there are substantial amount of publication of scholar journals concerning on 
construction & demolition (C&D) waste management and thus lead to increasingly awareness on both 
environment conservation and resources depletion issues in industry. From official’s data reported, from 
whole nation Malaysia, C&D waste which sum up more than 30% from total waste generated in nation 
(CIDB, 2015). On top of that, Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB) press reported that 
less than two percent of construction projects in Malaysia implemented the sustainability. Thus, there 
is an urgency to evaluate current adopted practices in construction industry in order to facilitate a better 
and effective approaches which may lead to less waste generation outcomes. 
One of the keys which contributing to low and inefficient C&D waste management is lack 
adoption of innovation technology or advanced approaches which can greatly and effectively reduce 
C&D waste as proven in the countries such as Hong Kong, Singapore, Japan, Korea, and Australia. 
Won, Cheng, and Lee (2016) estimated the effective construction waste prevented by a BIM-based 
design in Korea manage to scale down 4.3% - 15.2% of construction waste compared with traditional 
construction methods. Hao, Tam, Yuan, and Wang (2011) say 49% of construction practitioners 
practice on-site waste sorting using mechanism in Hong Kong. The National Environmental Agency 
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(NEA) of Singapore reveals that concrete and masonry waste recycling successive rate hit 99% (NEA, 
2016). 
The low contributions from construction industry in respect to overall nation Gross Domestic 
Product (GDP) compared to other industries. At the same time, research gap in discussing the 
effectiveness of industry which resulted by the use of innovations have highly correlation with 
knowledge acquaintance level. Linder and Sperber (2019) revealed that emergence of innovations in a 
workplace was facilitated by how much knowledge held by an organisation. Knowledge competencies 
which held by construction practitioners are crucial to allow them to decide the best effective innovation 
technology in order to improve their business process. Thus, with only adequate and firm knowledge 
held within an organisation, the effort in managing C&D waste in more effective can be initiated and 
helps in solving waste probable issues. The objective of this paper also focuses on the acquaintance 
level from respondents to different standards of waste innovations. 
In current Malaysian perspective, it is still categorized under low and stagnant in adopting any 
form of innovation practices being dissolved and diffused into their working environment. In Abidin 
(2009) findings, it has been found that developers in Malaysia are having deficit or shortage in prospect 
of sustainable construction applications which may help in environment conservation and preservation 
purpose. Therefore, familiarity level of a company in making any decisions in innovation procurement 
will drive impacts and will determine how much information that downstream actors are able to feel 
and receive, as well as may help them to do better and competent in their work implementation (Teruel, 
Nelly, Elena, Pascual, & Patricia, 2018). With only clients are familiarized with and knowledgeable on 
those innovation technologies, they make changes by diffusing innovations technologies into their 
organisation or company. 
The practically uptake application using waste innovations on construction projects persist in 
low category (Yuan & Shen, 2011). This is due to construction project-based organizations that faced 
hardships in acquiring or sharing innovative knowledge (Timothy & Manley, 2012). Future research is 
encouraging in seeking and to determine practitioner attitudes towards C&D innovation waste 
management in order to develop the best-fitted guidelines or regulation that suitable to local players. 
To sum up, industry effectiveness which highly corelated with knowledge acquaintance will 
foster different manners and effectiveness in managing C&D waste. The determination on acquaintance 
level of the industry towards waste innovations could reflect the current status and market perceptions 
on these innovations. With only the realization of market moves, a more effective and acceptable waste 
management cultures can be deployed for betterment of society. 
2.0.  Construction & Demolition (C&D) Waste Innovation Technology  
Building Information Modelling (BIM) 
BIM provides 3D visualisation provided along with detailing building information and could 
share from designing parties to construction builders, extended to other relevant disciplines (Sacks, 
Kaner, Eastman, & Jeong, 2010). In construction management standpoint, BIM offers an integration on 
project delivery process by using the smart simulation of architecture provided (Liu, Osmani, Demian, 
& Baldwin, 2011). From data management perspective, BIM is described as a multi-ways of 
communication platform that serves building information in digitalize format and form a uniform 
technique to undertake a building constructability process. Design decision in pre-construction stage 
have high association with C&D waste generation (Ajayi et al., 2016) and revealed that mostly C&D 
waste generated were sourcing from design planning stage. This can be associated with designing 
parties making vague decision related in design, inexperienced with material alternative selection which 
will cause change order for new material selection and causing unwanted rework resulted with C&D 
waste and inadequate knowledge on the normal size of materials such as window, door size profile and 
fittings dimensions (Akinade et al., 2018). 
BIM was helping in reducing C&D waste generation by enhancing the communication reaching 
extent to all parties involved, establish a constant collaboration among them and reduce probably errors 
and thus will increase efficiency in energy, resources, materials savings (Liu et al., 2011). With the help 
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from BIM computer-aided visualisation, architects and builders may identify those buildability issues 
such as clash detection between structural members with Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing (MEP) 
services, discrepancies between information provided on structural and architectural drawings, and 
omission issue. 
The C&D waste related information could be embedded into BIM building model to provide 
accurate waste tracking purpose throughout the whole building life cycle (Bilal et al., 2016). On top of 
that, waste analytics tools need to have synchronised into BIM software in order to have better figure 
on waste performance until building ends life. These analytic tools may provide in predicting waste 
sources and minimizing waste by visualizing the clash detection area. The integration of BIM aided 
with data collection technology such as RFID able to transform construction industry from resource-
depletion industry to resource-recovery industry (Eleni, Purnell, & Lim, 2018).   
Moreover, application of BIM software could avoid human errors that caused when data entry 
process which tend to cause waste generation. Waste related data can be effectively captured from the 
BIM-based design and doesn’t need manually input process. All material specifications and quantity 
can be extracted from BIM-model design and will only be modified and controlled by designer or BIM 
modeller to prevent any discrepancies changes on drawing version. BIM based quantity take-off could 
provide an accurate cut off dimensions on materials to minimize waste generation and also boost reuse 
rate of materials. Porwal and Hewage (2012) stated that by identifying a proper length of rebars and 
cut-off length, it could help in reducing rebars wastage. 
Mechanical Sorting Facility / Equipment 
The whole mechanical sorting process involves sieve screening, trommel screening, disk 
screening, air classifier collection, and last is by sorting manually by workers (Huang, Lin, Chang, & 
Lin, 2002). The composite characteristic and mixed C&D waste may need to undergo multiple sorting 
process as being mentioned in earlier. In reference to Andre and Jorge (2012), sorted C&D waste will 
greatly help in reducing machine operating hours as it doesn’t need to perform waste categorization 
again. 
Unmanaged and C&D waste sorting culture was not been normally practise in construction 
industry as their priority are just on the speed and wanted to deliver their project on time and the sorting 
process are resources consuming especially they need to put more workers to be involving in sorting 
those C&D waste before being transfer to mechanical sorting process (Poon, Ann, & Ng, 2001). In 
Japan, sorted concrete waste will proceed with impurities removing process and next being crushed into 
smallest pieces and used for backfill materials for road and project sites (Yolin, 2015). Ferrous metals 
and recyclable plastic and papers will be sold to recycling party for their high commercial values in the 
market. Sorted timber and wood will be cut into chipped shapes and being used for fuels, paper board 
or even able to sell to biomass plant. 
Radio-Frequency Identification (RFID) 
Radio-Frequency Identification (RFID) system which allows data transmitting process from the 
RFID tag and will be receiving by RFID reader and data information being recorded in RFID software 
application system in computer without physical connection. Wang, Lin, and Lin (2006) denote that 
RFID reader which serves as transmitter and also receiver is able to “awake” the RFID tag and the tag 
in return will gain power through the transmitted electromagnetic waves and starts to operate by 
emitting data back to reader. At last, the receiving data will send to computer for recording process. The 
reason to choose RFID as one of the data collection tools is due to its cheaper price and its capabilities 
in application process as less than 0.05 of pound sterling per each tag (Zhang, Atkins, & Yu, 2012). 
One of the functions provided by using RFID is capability in differentiate object identification. 
A small size of RFID tag can be embedded into material object for identification purpose and those 
tagged materials can be easily in tracking and proceed for arrangement (Sun, Jiang, & Jiang, 2013). 
With those RFID tags, it provides conveniences to contractors in differentiating, sorting and collecting 
process. The material waste can be collected and relevant information such as quantity, waste type, 
dimensions can be uploaded to internet or sharing platform such as Internet of Things (IoT) which 
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linked with hauling parties, recycling centre, consultants, suppliers and clients. Specification 
information and location in relevant to those RFID waste could be identified by salvaged company, 
recycling centre and contractors which they are interested on will arrange for remote transportation 
(Cheng & Ma, 2011). 
Bar code system 
 Chen, Li, and Wong (2002) explain that the use of bar code system in tracking material usage 
in construction project may need collaboration between storekeeper who is given responsibility to 
screening all in and out of materials, working together with material users. If comparing RFID to bar 
code system, RFID is actually a revolution version tool from bar code system which both possess the 
main function in locating and retrieving relevant information regard to construction materials. RFID is 
outperforming than barcode system with its non-physical detection and RFID is able to scan almost all 
materials. In contrary, bar code system provides short range of reading capability and unreadable if the 
barcode was in scratched or dirty (Wang et al., 2006). 
Bar code technology could help in managing C&D waste by instantly offering latest numeric 
quantities of all materials balanced in a project (Li et al., 2003). The process of either giving out or 
receiving materials from material storage place will going through bar code scanning process. The 
quantity taken or have returned will be documented in system database. With the amount of materials 
documented in database, the material flows can be determined including which parties were on hold 
with relevant materials. Also, material waste assessment can be proceeded by comparing the balanced 
amount with total quantity which have ordered in initial stage. 
Furthermore, bar code system provides real-time tracking on waste debris of on-site materials. 
Whenever the material waste has been sorted and being packed and labelled with specific barcode-tag 
ID, the whole waste tracking process have been improved just by scanning the barcode on ID card. The 
packaged waste can be transferred by hauler to recycling party. Some important information can be 
documented in database such as waste origin storage area, hauler profile, quantity, shipment date and 
arrival recycling plant (Hull, 1994) 
Geographical Information System (GIS) 
The most earliest academic research was done on GIS in managing C&D waste came from Li, 
Chen, Yong, and Kong (2005), was then further developed by in managing hazardous waste and spatial 
planning for material arrangement. GIS technology has been deployed in country which has limited 
confined space for their building development project. GIS based Material Layout Evaluation Model 
(MLEM) is able to manage material arriving time or comply with Just In Time (JIT) theory as the 
limitation of space availability for material storage to be on-site (Su et al., 2012). The control of material 
arriving on site also reflect the capability in reducing waste generation which waste generation were 
due to improper handling or damages by mobilization transports. 
Some GIS model consists important information components such as basic information datasets, 
weight calculation of demolition waste, demolition time setting, recycling potential of demolition waste 
and projection of landfill demands (CIC, 2017). With this integrated information as provided, more 
accurate waste effort could be executed such as time for demolition, time to put in orders, time to allow 
mobilisation of machines or materials flow and etc. 
Geographical Information System (GIS) is a mapping tool that analyses existed phenomenon 
or any events that happened on earth (Surve & Kulkarni, 2013). The GIS application was broadly in 
practise focusing on environment effort aspects such as waste management, resources management, 
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), vegetation mapping and etc. One of the crucial measure is  
familiar with amount and composition of C&D waste generated and the flow of where these waste will 
be directed to in a given geographical area (Gallardo, Carlos, Peris, & Colomer, 2014). The availability 
supporting elements such as range of recycling centre or landfills area could be identified and the 
shortest route decision could be made which can help in saving in term of transportation cost. 
Site Methodology to Audit Reduce and Target Waste (SMARTWaste) 
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SMARTWaste is originated from United Kingdom and have similar function as WasteSpec 
from United State in which both technology were been used as tools for project site auditing to facilitate 
waste management and cost analysis practices (Osmani, 2012). SMARTWaste is a web-based tool that 
allow users to input and record all C&D waste streams relevant information including waste type, cost, 
quantity, wasting rate, trend and its causes or occurrence. SMARTWaste system provides assistance to 
contractors by relating environmental impacts to other aspects consists of Key Performance Indicator 
(KPI), Environmental Performance Indicator (EPI), waste generation or sourcing and managing 
approaches (Li & Zhang, 2013). The founder of SMARTWaste, McGrath initially realizes the 
construction industry have difficulty in benchmarking waste practices with future project due to there 
is none of a methodology existed in the market, and the invention of SMARTWaste system will solve 
this shortcoming (Shen, Tam, Tam, & Drew, 2004). 
The first step in facilitating SMARTWaste is need an audit person to record and input all waste 
relevant information by using Psion Handheld in daily basis. The observation period may vary depends 
on client’s requirement in assessing waste performance according to stages such as construction, 
renovation, and demolition stages. The parameters for data input mainly comprises of four main 
elements, there are waste type, quantity, cost of waste and causes. With above main input of data, the 
waste management profile and index may generate for further evaluation after those data being imported 
to computer. With the data recorded in SMARTWaste system, these data can be sorted according to 
specific category such as type, value, location, source etc. This allow waste managing practise can be 
deeply analysed to different levels including geographical and project type. This benchmark can allow 
further specific measures to be taken to reduce waste (McGrath, 2001). By applying this systems, 
audited waste data and information is converted as a benchmarking tool (Tam, 2011). 
2.1. Hurdles and Challenges for Construction & Demolition (C&D) Technology Diffusion 
2.1.1 Organizational Adoption Barriers  
Behavioral and attitude of industry practitioner 
The degree of innovation diffusion process into organisation context is much rely on the 
response from users and how those users perceived on the innovation ideas. It can be related to 
interaction between technology tools and the users will determine the acceptance and implementation 
of a technology proposal to be completely diffuse as a part of working culture. In reference to Peansupap 
and Derek (2005b), the adoption of technology into an organisation will face much more hardships 
especially when involving people which tend to result difficulties in controlling the expectation 
outcomes. 
Various perception, degree of understanding and differentiating in behaviour manner of each 
person may affect the adoption process. Some will response in which the way they accept the intrusion 
idea of new innovation practices and in contrast, there will be the existence of some people which show 
reluctancy with the incoming new ideas which have capabilities in affecting their status quo. Songer, 
Young, and Davis (2001) explained that the technology uptake process depends on the willingness of 
the users to accept on it. Attitude of employees towards the new innovation practices such as their 
understanding with the benefits gain to their career profile from such implementation will influence the 
diffusion process (Peansupap & Derek, 2005b). Degree of confidence held on employee is in correlation 
with his resistivity towards innovation (Peansupap & Derek, 2006). People with no confident will 
always resist to innovation in which company tries to bring in because they are worried that incapability 
to suit with new working style will lead to non-performing scenarios from them. 
Lack of competent workforce 
The operation of C&D waste technology may need qualified personnel or special-trained 
employees to uptake the controlling or monitoring process. The configuration in controlling mechanism 
required analysing skills and certain level of knowledge to react with the problems arisen from the 
system process. The market is still full of unskilled employees or labours which cause productivity 
goals are hardly to be driven and be achieved (Jacqueline, Andrew, Dainty, & Alistair, 2008). 
Availability of skilled and experienced employees could enhance value-added performance in 
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construction industry, which reflected by Sarah (1993) stated that almost 60 percent value adding in 
construction is due to the qualification and competency of the workforce. 
Innovation diffusion may much dependent on the existing knowledge network of an 
organisation (Abbas & Jonathan, 2014). If the employees of an organisation is not familiar with the 
latest innovation ideas including automation or technology, or connected with the change in relation to 
Industry 4.0 (4IR), generation of innovation ideas or stimulation in bringing those innovation ideas into 
that organisation would not be happened. Innovation cultures may be inculcated among the knowledge 
network in an organisation may favour the innovation or technology adoption process. 
2.1.2 Investment Decision Barriers  
Financial constraints 
No doubt that the adoption of innovation requires change process and this process may incur 
substantial amount of capital include staffing, trainings, procurement, license and consultations. The 
returns and benefits generated from the use of these technology still in vague state and this led most of 
the clients difficult in making decision over both investment capitals and return of this investment. A 
procurement on any huge expenses on technology may need a details budgeting proposal which take 
into accounts of all relevant costs includes in stage of operational, maintenance, support, training and 
patent cost (Peansupap & Derek, 2006). 
Moreover, construction companies are more carefully in controlling cashflow in facing those 
local building codes, regulations which are getting more sterner to meet current global expectation in 
safety and productivity aspects. More cost is needed and prepared to in compliance to meet those 
mandatory requirements and not much budget left for those company to invest in innovation technology 
(Sarah, 1993). In addition to that, the escalation price of building materials and prime cost in acquiring 
land limits the freedom in budgeting a company finance. This is supported by Sarah (1993) revealed 
that the scenario of huge shifting towards expenses ratio on pre-development cost and construction cost 
from industry. This hinders more organisations to accept the implementation of innovation technology 
in the industry. 
Organizational type in industry 
Usually, leading companies in large scale of its organizational structure are more favour in 
implementing innovations as their working cultures. Larger organisational structure will have more 
capital funds generated from various business sources, public funds from share market and investors. 
In contrast, the whole construction  industry which is occupied by more than 90 percent from SME is 
hardly to reach consensus to drive industry towards and becoming more innovative-driven sector with 
more technology have to be immersed into practising (Ernawati & Roger, 2009). These SME have 
insufficient of cashflow and unable to budgeting a portion of fiscal to be invested in these innovations 
(Peter et al., 2001).  
Besides, larger organizational type of organisations may having more profession positions and 
an extensively feasibility report may be done on those innovation or before procurement of technology 
equipment and software includes with risk mitigation plan and value adding assessment. Nam and 
Tatum (1997) found that larger companies are more flexible in absorbing and leveraging the risk in 
having those innovations into their organisations. However, adopting technology innovations is deemed 
cause extra risk to small company as they are much sensitive to the seasonality or uncertainties from 
the construction market. 
Immaturity level and characteristic of innovations 
The problems related during the usage or operation process of technology will be one of the 
concerns from client whether to implement it or not. Usually, software innovations which always appear 
with compatibility or interoperability issues forced users to give up the existing recorded database or 
information establishment. Peansupap and Derek (2005b) found that some software-imposed 
restrictions to its user such as speed or compatible to other third-party software may need extra cost in 
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order to have full functional and access on it. This will affect user experiences and cause client unlikely 
to adopt it. Interoperability issues may need users to put more efforts in data input to generate a well-
defined transactional process in order to eliminate its shortcoming (Gardezi et al., 2014). This also 
illustrated by BIM example which could allow interoperability with other external software such as 
waste web-based tools and waste estimation software. 
Furthermore, the immaturity from these technologies may provide greater risk to the users. 
Some new software developer will stop giving technical support or abandon to do research for 
upgrading its function resulted investment reluctance from clients. Some technology company will 
abandon the previous innovations and shift to demanded software products in order for them to sustain 
in the market. Clients are preferred to take and adopt technology software from reputable software or 
technology company such as Autodesk. Peansupap and Derek (2006) state that clients from industry 
are likely to choose those innovations which could provide flexibility in sharing function accessibility 
with the reason that construction involves many different players who may not come from user’s 
organisation. In-house technology applications will have possibility to disconnect from a planned 
standard system in which this standardized system will soon turn to be as industry standard. 
Lack of technology awareness from key person 
The key person is referring to client or someone who can affect in a decision-making process. 
These group of people may influence whether an innovation or technology equipment to be 
implemented in an organisation. Key person can be described as the innovation carrier which change 
the existing work practise towards innovative ways starting from conception until developing stage and 
last form into viable product or result outcomes (Nam & Tatum, 1997). Besides, clients or managers 
can use their legitimate organisational power to enforce project participants to be involving into 
innovation practices. Clients or project managers can exert pressure or set prerequisite in contract to 
mandate all project participants to sort all C&D waste by using technology such as BIM and RFID tools. 
Clients are the one who can facilitate an innovation practice into their organisations and they have the 
decision making on how their money being spent (Blayse & Manley, 2004). 
The familiarity in term of knowledge or consciousness held on those key persons also influence 
innovation diffusion process. If key persons in organisation are not familiar with the latest technology 
and global trend such as 4IR, they won’t take initiative to stimulate the change process to foster 
innovative practices to their employees. The acceptance on those innovation technology is very 
dependent on understanding and consciousness from decision makers (Gan, Zuo, Ye, Martin, & Xiong, 
2015). The knowledge with these key persons will help analysing those benefits gain from using such 
innovations that are able to offset those capital expenses in beginning stage (Peansupap & Derek, 2006). 
This also agreed by Blayse and Manley (2004) on statement of experienced or knowledgeable key 
persons are able to foster innovation practices. 
2.1.3 External Pushing Factor  
Support and enforcement from institutional  
Technology or innovative practices can be inculcated into industry if there is enforcement in 
form of mandatory regulation which the industry may need to comply it to attain certain approval or 
requirements. This is very effective to stimulate key players especially client’s side to bring in 
innovation practices into their organisation and this eventually form a multiplier effects and immerse 
into whole industry climate. In reference to Blayse and Manley (2004), institutional forces play a vital 
role in determining and shaping the industry direction in a more innovative ways. In respect to that, 
government should enact regulations to compulsory the use of technology or innovative method which 
believe able to provide both value gains to investor and impact reduction to environment.  Legislative 
form or regulation policy which available at current level does not give sufficient motivation to induce 
industry to adopt innovation technology (Gan et al., 2015). 
At the same time, study and well-communication with all stakeholders from the industry should 
be done first before officially enacted and turn into enforcement. Blayse and Manley (2004) say that 
stern regulations should not be introduced in a market which is not in ready and stable, reversely, 
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enforcement in connected communication with industry players and divided into subsequent stages will 
favour the innovation uptake performance. Encouragement should give along with the enforcement 
process. Incentives to the innovation or technology users, monetary exemption in tax form, award 
subsidies are effective instruments to induce innovative culture into industry by government 
3.0.  Research Methodology 
In this research study, qualitative method was used to achieve its objectives which is 
determining acquaintance level of current construction industry towards C&D waste innovations and 
how their consciousness would reflect the underlying barriers in diffusing C&D innovations into 
industry. This fits to Rahim et al. (2017) which agreed qualitative method allowed respondents to use 
their working experiences to give their perceptions in answering to our field study. Semi-structured 
interview is selected in order to let researcher to probe with more understanding and seek elaboration 
from respondents. This agreed by Hwang and Yeo (2011) to gain understandings and perception of 
respondents towards his filed study through interview questions. 
Developers have full right in defining their development criteria and characteristic or even 
shaping working culture to their organisation. Meanwhile, total of 10 to 15 developers will be targeting 
and be invited for interview session. This abide to suggestion made by Creswell (2003), which he 
claimed that phenomenology study just need 5 to 25 respondents to know their cases according to 
experiences on each of them. Top management or decision makers from developers will be selected to 
be our respondents. These category of people have potential in influencing an innovation practice to be 
implemented in an organisation (Zahrizan et al., 2013). 
Content analysis was used to analyse those interview outcomes from respondents. Written and 
verbal communication held between respondents and researcher are able to facilitate the data collection 
process. The aim to have content analysis is to study how a specific phenomenon field is in connecting 
with targeted sampling population through categorisation process before presenting as result. Content 
analysis required keyword recognition, keyword coding, and grouping the coding and last following by 
determining the relationships between groups (Strauss & Corbin, 1990). This also helps in revealing 
the essence of data out of enormous data information that have been collected. 
Video or audio recording will be carried out in order to have a right interpretation and 
clarification through rewind and playback process. These recordings will eventually be being transcript 
in written words. The latter transcript is properly checked and to ensure do not deviate the original 
meaning from respondents. Decontextualization to allow those main insights or salient points in relevant 
to our research objectives will only be highlighted. Categorisation or coding stage is next following 
process which group these similar meaning units to related theme or study aims. The last step following 
by compilation and presenting in data along with descriptions and discussion. 
4.0.  Results and Findings 
4.1 Acquaintance on Construction & Demolition (C&D) Waste Technology Standards 
The Figure 1 below shows result outcomes from the interview session held with respondents 
on the acquaintance aspects on C&D waste technology. The result obviously denotes most of the key 
persons (9 out of 10) from developer organisations are no longer feel strange and new with the BIM 
technology tool or software. However, the implementation or usage with BIM was limited and restricted 
to design and construction stage and wasn’t extensively to be utilized in managing C&D waste. C&D 
waste technologies with moderate acquaintance level from total 10 respondents are RFID and Barcode 
system. Both of these technologies also imposed similar way in their functionalities but differ in their 
handling instruments. Besides, the less common C&D waste technology falls on mechanical sorting 
facility and GIS technology with only 3 out of 10 respondents could clearly illustrate its applications in 
waste management. In contrary, SMARTWaste technology which was believed with its limited 
application within in UK only, there is no any respondents could explain its application in handling 
C&D waste. 
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Figure 1: Construction & Demolition (C&D) Waste Technology Acquaintance Level 
 
Quite a plenty of respondents could relate BIM applications in providing 3D visualisation and 
pre-determining of clash detection parts from the 3D visualisation aids. They illustrated that BIM 
provides convenient in helping the users have thoughtfully understanding on every components and 
elements of the building project. The 3D building design in BIM let users to understand every single 
information embedded to the project and thus every sequence of operation works is well-defined. This 
indirectly indicates no faulty remedial or rectification works which results with more C&D waste will 
be generated. Some respondents even extensively pointed BIM foster site works arrangement to curb 
corresponding buildability issues which tend to produce waste. Some explained on the provided 3D 
model could facilitate more accurate material estimating such as absolute cut off point which impact on 
materials ordering and surplus materials will turn into wastage and increase in more C&D waste 
generation. These findings correspond to Sacks et al. (2010) that BIM provided 3D visualisation that 
could enhance information accuracy delivery to the users. The outcome from respondents also have 
relation connecting to capability of using BIM in controlling design change occurrence. Changes are 
inevitable especially to high complexity projects but these changes could be controlled under BIM 
application without create any vagueness which eventually resulted rework consequences. Few 
respondents supported this by clarified the responsibility of BIM manager and BIM modeller to 
undertake changes control over the execution stage. This can greatly help in reducing probable waste 
generation. 
In term of communication aspect, some respondents could link with how BIM is capable in 
facilitate a uniform communication environment. Some explained that no variation of information or 
deviation of orders if all were followed just on one BIM-designed model. Everyone was receiving the 
same information as the BIM-designs were only controlled by one key person. BIM could shorten the 
communication gap between all players. This is supported by Liu et al. (2011), materials were saved 
resulted from a well-established communication among all actors in connected boundary. Another 
responded using BIM in eliminating C&D waste generating is by its capability in providing early-
identification of discrepancy issues which prevent waste to be generated. Clash identification between 
mechanical ducting system with structural members and also pre-determined discrepancy between all 
construction plans are some waste reduction inputs by using BIM. Moreover, some respondents agreed 
that BIM implementation could reduce human errors which tend to generate C&D waste for the 
misalignment of information provided from upstream players. BIM can avoid human errors by 
eliminating inconsistency of the building related information with the specifications on Bill of 
Quantities (BQ). Information such as material type, specifications and quality requirements could all 
be obtained through BIM-model. No unwanted waste will be generated if accurate information could 
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be provided. One respondent could elaborate on how synchronization of waste tools with BIM usage in 
managing C&D waste such as RFID gadget and web-based analytic tools. 
For RFID in waste applications, some are capable to explain the way using RFID tool to receive 
and register materials include with C&D waste. They opined that RFID technology is no longer deemed 
as novel exploration, especially it has been widely used in highway toll deduction and asset tagging in 
retails. The usage of RFID tag with specific information on it will give unique identity for each labelled 
material. Some expressed demolition debris could be collected and packing in a container or boxes, 
then label with RFID tag and its identification could be set to the reader. Some respondents from 
interview session also capable in detailing RFID usage with database establishment. The RFID feature 
in providing automatically database updates with materials or C&D waste control could let project 
personnel to have up-to-date inventory checking or assessment on waste control progress. Some 
clarified with the involvement of third parties in the waste management chains. This is accord to Sun et 
al. (2013) which he proposed RFID-enabled waste process involved external stakeholder from 
transportation and recycling parties. The RFID is not just limited to data transmission to collect waste 
relevant information, it also can integral to serve as database establishment to share and link with other 
actors in order to have a connected relationship and effective waste approaches 
Few of the respondents could manage to explain implementation of barcode technology in 
handling C&D waste which match with findings from literature review. Some pointed the strength in 
using barcode tool when handling C&D waste is to able to provide real-time location of waste storage. 
Waste information has been registered in data storage system after scanned with bar code reader, this 
information provides conveniences for project staffs to look into their storage location, waste type, 
quantities and even their registration date. Thus, this provide a proper management system in reducing 
searching time and hassle-free to look up for needed information through the recording system. Some 
even associated barcode system in providing latest status of particular waste information and foster 
material planning to avoid extra wastage. The barcode system which provide registration process which 
held contractors liable to material damages or mishandling. Li et al. (2003) supported that barcode 
implementation will increase contractors’ responsibility duty towards the material issued. 
Implementation of Barcode also lead to material quantity updates into database from time to time. Some 
opined that database update is crucial to serve as benchmarking purposes when evaluating some project 
performance such as waste management performance. 
In respect to mechanical sorting system, some respondents linked separation equipment and 
machines to isolate lump amount of construction waste into its own single components. The mechanical 
sorting process has the capability to subdivide construction waste into their own category. Some 
manifested the classification of construction waste from the biggest size to the smallest size, or from 
the heaviest to the lightest from stages to stages. The implementation of GIS in managing C&D waste 
by receiving materials delivery information and real-time position tracking of transportation is capable 
and bring advantages for site management on material storage concerns. According to the respondents, 
the usage of GIS technology could give proper time planning with transporter to identify the material 
tracking status and delivery time, and thus will reduce bulk storage place which create tendency of 
material waste generation due to site mobilisation. Su et al. (2012) exerted Just in Time concept for 
material delivering on project development to reduce waste occurrence. Some expressed that GIS could 
formulate a visualisation mapping on project limitation and constraint issues such as narrow site access, 
insufficient of spaces and also consideration on other operation trades. Some extraordinarily extensively 
link GIS in revealing geographical strengths in supporting waste management by reducing 
transportation cost such as availability of facility centre, landfill dumpsite, hauling service provider and 
etc. 
However, SMARTWaste technology which is not commonly practiced in global industry didn’t 
attain any familiarity explanation from respondents. Most of the respondents were never heard about 
the SMARTWaste technology in handling C&D waste. In addition to that, some respondents even make 
guessing and related SMARTWaste tool used as robotic or smart automation machines that were used 
in controlling C&D waste. This is in contrary to the origin function of SMARTWaste in providing one 
observer to keep auditing waste generation occurrence in project workplace, using specific tool for 
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registration of all relevant waste data and form database which could generate waste assessment profile 
for further actions taken in managing C&D waste. 
 4.2 Barriers Identification in Adopting Construction & Demolition (C&D) Waste Technology 
For organisational related barriers, some respondents remarked that behavioural of resources in 
an organisation could affect the technology adoption. Open-minded and confident type of employees 
will always welcome new intrusion of ideas which they believe such changes could bring beneficial 
input to organisation and even on themselves. The threat perception on waste innovation from 
perspective of seniority employees also pointed out by respondents. Baby boomers always show 
reluctancy towards new intervention of ideas as they will affect their status quo. This unwillingness 
response also agreed by Songer et al. (2001) that such reluctancy could affect the innovations adoption 
process. Another barrier which deter the implementation of C&D waste technology is the availability 
of competent manpower in the industry. In reference to respondents, technology such as these C&D 
waste technologies mostly require computer or software literacy labours. This met with Jacqueline et 
al. (2008) that his opinions on innovations are hard to be driven if lack of competent personnel or skilled 
labours. On top of that, lacking of exposure from employees on new C&D technology will not bring 
transformation effect as a whole to organisation. Respondents denoted that employees with no skills, 
no exposure, no precedent experiences couldn’t initiate and bring influences to other colleagues as well.” 
This also supported by Abbas and Jonathan (2014) that organisation innovation growth is rely on 
existing knowledge network of the organisation. 
In term of investment related barriers, one of the key barrier underneath is the financial 
constraints. Due to the challenging market nowadays, some respondents claimed that profit margin of 
company is getting lesser compared to old days and they preferred not to take extra risk to introduce 
high cost consumption C&D technology into their organisation. Some even clarified of the shifting 
organisation cost to meet with more sterner building regulation which resulted they have no longer extra 
financial capability to invest these waste innovations. Some opined that monetary barrier is the main 
priority concerns due to expenses cost are not just limited on upfront procurement cost, indirectly cost 
such as staffing, maintenance, repair and patent renewal cost also need to be taken into consideration. 
Other than that, organizational orientation of organisation also set as a key to affect the adoption of 
C&D waste technology. Many of the respondents agreed on the SME-dominant market which prohibit 
the innovation adoption process due to their limitations on resources in term of financially or talent 
resources. Report such as payback periods, risk mitigation plans, cashflow, and initiation and 
engagement plan need to be prepared and presented to board of directors for the budget-seeking 
approval for new assets technology. 
Instability and underlying problems of technology also be one of the barriers for the C&D waste 
implementation. Operability condition of new technology whether to provide in user-friendly manner 
also be one of the determinants. Some respondents agreed on the acceptability issues by external parties 
or the third-party access on the same software such as sharing server option, documents transfer mode, 
or compatibility document files. This can be shown through Gardezi et al. (2014) which pointed BIM 
usage has some operability issues with other software and cause non-stable experience to the users. 
Some respondents even have real experiences encountered with software version upgrading has been 
call off and no longer in providing further development by the software developers. Decision making 
parties play important role as one of the innovation drivers in an organisation. Environmental 
consciousness should be as a one of the attributes to a leader but unfortunately the industry is profit-
oriented and ignore the responsibility owed to the environments. According to respondents, some 
employers with broader exposure and knowledgeable will realize the true value gains rather than in 
monetary gains. Some bosses with overseas working experiences is more conscious with the technology 
usage, they understand that the benefit gains which they can get is even more far than the dollars 
invested. Blayse and Manley (2004) agreed on the statement of role play as decision maker in 
organisation bring influences and innovation changes in an organisation. 
Encouragement and government role play as main change agent is important to facilitate 
technology adoption into the industry. The enforcement from regulators get the most overwhelming 
responses from respondents which also agreed on less influences and intervention over private sectors 
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on waste management prospect. Insufficient support and guidelines availability also set as one of the 
barriers to industry. Standardization on implementation framework includes waste calculation 
assessment, assessment tools and guidelines need to be deployed to industry at first. Besides, some 
respondents expressed that lack of incentives and communication measures from the authority body. 
The new enforcement either framework or guideline need to cover all the variation considerations after 
communication with relevant stakeholders. Blayse and Manley (2004) depict that stern enforcement 
come along with all communication and consideration on aspects is the good measure to foster 
innovation adoption. Enforcement process may need to come along with ample support from the 
regulatory body. Some respondents even give application on how Singapore Building and Construction 
Authority (BCA) provides free consultation support and established BIM reference centre to help 
organisation to adopt with mandatory use of BIM software. 
From the study, it is quite peculiar that the highest acquaintance level to waste innovation 
standard is applied on BIM software. Their clearly and details explanation on BIM managing features 
in mitigating and preventing C&D waste occurrence such as clash detection with variety building 
components, uniform in design control and even enhancement waste performance with third party tools 
synchronization depicted that they have great understanding on application of BIM in waste 
management perspective. Others C&D waste technology also received distinct acquaintance level from 
respondents and respondents were capable to illustrate the key functions of mentioned technology tool 
in managing C&D waste. However, SMARTWaste technology has failed to get match similarity and 
all respondents felt strange and couldn’t point up with this technology. In respect to barriers 
identification for these technology adoptions, three main barriers are organizational adoption barrier, 
investment decision barrier and external pushing factor. Among all these barriers, external pushing 
factor which mean driving effort from government or authority received the overwhelmed responses 
from respondents. 
5.0.  Conclusion 
Generation of waste in construction industry is inevitable, however public consciousness over 
the responsibility towards the environment is increasingly over time. BIM as one of the capable waste 
managing technology won the most acquaintance from respondents. BIM which is believed with its 
commonly usage in the market have imposed the strength features that can be used as well in managing 
C&D waste. Acquaintance over other waste technology such as RFID, Barcode, GIS, SMARTWaste 
and etc also been discussed with matching mutual keywords from the respondents during interview 
session. This could provide some considerations parameters and concerns when each country has 
different constraints in deciding which technology is most suitable to be deployed. Their constraints 
include limited country land, industry practices, regulations and standards and etc. The identification of 
which technology has the most comprehensiveness from industry also give reflections to government 
in deciding which technology selection will have better market take up rate and market perception 
stands on these waste technologies. Some of the findings revealed that construction industry has faced 
adoption barriers such as organizational related barriers, decision related barriers and external barriers. 
However, external barriers in term of enforcement from government play the most influencing aspect 
to hinder the absorption of C&D waste technology into construction industry. Such findings hopefully 
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